School-Linked Mental Health Services

Our School-Linked Mental Health Services began in 1998 to bring community mental health directly to students and their families.

This program provides an efficient solution for districts overwhelmed with the demand for social and behavioral health services. Because it allows for therapy onsite, it’s also more accessible for busy families, reducing variables that may prevent individuals from receiving care.

**Anoka-Hennepin School District:**
- Eisenhower Elementary
- Oxbow Creek Elementary
- University Avenue Elementary
- Andover Elementary
- Wilson Elementary
- Champlin-Brooklyn Park Academy
- Northdale Middle School
- Jackson Middle School

**Osseo Area Schools:**
- Park Center Senior High

**Intermediate District 287:**
- North Education Center
- Ann Bremer Education Center

**Robbinsdale Area Schools:**
- Armstrong High School
- Cooper High School
- Sandburg Middle School
- Robbinsdale Academy-Highview
- Robbinsdale Middle School
- Plymouth Middle School
- Forest Elementary
- Lakeview Elementary
- School of Engineering and Arts
- Sonnesyn Elementary
- Meadow Lake Elementary
- Northport Elementary